
 

      E-Learning Grade 2  - WEEK 1 

Literacy 
Read a NONFICTION text: 
-What is the main topic?  
-What did you learn about the topic?  
If you don’t have a book, use:  
2nd Gr. Non-Fiction Text 
 

PE 
Do each exercise 10 times: 
Crab Kicks /Mountain Climbers/   Shoulder Taps 

   
Repeat each exercise 10 more times. 

Music 
Listen to 1 song (YouTube, Radio, 
Streaming Service, etc.) and rate it 
1-5 (5 being the best) 
What was the title & artist? 
Write a review about the song 

Math 
Play a 2nd Grade Eureka Math Game with a deck 
of cards. 
English 
Spanish 
 

Art 
Draw a bird and create a background. 

Literacy 
Read a FICTION story and talk about how the character is feeling 
and why. 
If you don’t have a book, use: 
2nd Gr. Fiction Text 

Math 
Identify coins and skip count with 
like coins. 

PE 
Do each exercise 10 times: 
Burpees / Jumping Jacks/  Knee Lifts 

             
Repeat each exercise 10 more times. 

FLES 
“En el invierno” mini book 
Lee el librito (read the mini book)  y responde (respond 
to the question): “¿Qué te gusta en el invierno?” (What 
do you like to do in the winter) Incluye dos actividades 
(two activities)  y dos dibujos (drawings).  
FLES e-learning 2nd grade 
_________________________________ 
ESL 
Write 5 or more sentences to describe how to make a 
snowman.  Use sequence words.  Write in complete 
expanded sentences and include details.  Word bank 
could include sequence words and other words needed 
to describe building a snowman:  roll, ball, stack, sticks, 
carrot, scarf, snow etc.  Sentence starters could: First I 
roll …., Next I ... 

Math 
Roll two dice or draw 2 cards from a deck to make a two digit number. 
Subtract it from 99 or 100. 

Literacy 
Read a FICTION story and retell 
the story including only the 
important events. 
If you don’t have a book, use: 
2nd Gr. Fiction Text 

ART 
Draw a Lego Character 

Music 
 
Mr. Frog 

FLES 
20 minutes on Quizlet (accessible though Google Classroom) OR 
RockALingua vocabulary games 
ESL 
Students can read or listen to a story of choice.  Identify the main idea and 
write sentences to retell the story. 

Math 
Use a ruler to measure objects 
around your house to the nearest 
inch. 

Literacy 
Practice reading and writing your sight 
words  
Gr2 Snap Word List 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LtdzRuBn0uu7s_o4Wui0S9oxexKFomFK
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B4qiAUbSsWCmMWRiTU82a1B3MmxKaXFqQi1ZM3dPak5MTnVN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B4qiAUbSsWCmS2lUNGxmVkVFY2U0U0h5aUJvdzdfVVBpeUg4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HSGZDKSMzOcu7EArBFGRNSxYH3thR0pc
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JT96DT9rmorPYVPa9O0O9z9tGBn0lJsZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HSGZDKSMzOcu7EArBFGRNSxYH3thR0pc
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I24HafPc7MVfABqU1XeqXaXoG8kMvyFZ/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0DG-Z-zYx4mNUFkYlFaLWd2ZVNTYXJjaVowSG9nLWVueXA0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18BvqXNrEe6n3egNdpNnJeUlgLLyv2D7t
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Students should complete 1 row per day. On Friday they can select 4 boxes of their choice.




